
Laghu - Bhägavatämåta

Part-1 
The Sweetness of Kåñëa

Chapter-5
Discussion of the Parävasthä forms



Text-225
atra kärike–

niñkalädi-svarüpaà tat brahmäëòärbuda-koöiñu |
vibhütibhir dharädyäbhir bhinnaà bhedam upägatam ||
sadä prabhäva-yuktasya brahma yasya prabhä bhavet |
taà govindaà bhajäméti padyasyärthaù sphuöékåtaù 

I worship Govinda (taà govindaà bhajäm), possessor of
effulgence (sadä prabhäva-yuktasya), whose effulgence is
brahman (brahma yasya prabhä bhavet), with
undifferentiated nature (niñkalädi-svarüpaà), but whose
products are differently manifested (bhinnaà bhedam
upägatam) as the vibhütis (vibhütibhir) such as earth
planet (dharädyäbhir) which are displayed in billions of
universes (tat brahmäëòärbuda-koöiñu). The meaning is
clear (padyasya arthaù sphuöékåtaù).



Text:226-228
ato yo nanu bhos tava bhävo ’yaà jïäta eva mayä dhruvam |

paravyoma-pateù çaurir avatäras tvayocyate ||
janmädi-lélä-präkaöyät avatäratayäpy asau |

prokto viläsa eva syät sarvotkarñäti-bhümataù ||
yaù para-vyoma-näthaù syäd asamänordha-vaibhavaù |

çruti-småti-mahä-tantra-varëitotkarña-sauñöhavaù |
loka-såñöeù purä brähme kalpe yaù parameñöhine |

mahävaikuëöha-loka-sthaà svam ätmänam adarçayat ||

“Indeed I understand your intention. You say that Kåñëa is an avatära of the
Lord of Vaikuëöha because he partakes of birth pastimes. Though he can be
considered an avatära, he is actually a viläsa form of the Lord of Vaikuëöha
because he possesses an abundance of most excellent qualities. The Lord of
the spiritual sky, whose excellence is described in the çruti, småti, and great
tantras, has unequalled powers. Previous to Brahmä’s creation of the universe
the Lord showed himself situated in Vaikuëöha to Brahmä during the the
first day of the first kalpa of Brahmä.”



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• This presents the proposition of the follower of
Rämänujäcarya.

• They consider Paramätmä to have five forms: para,
vyüha, vibhava, antaryämi and arcä.

• Para is Näräyaëa, the original Lord, vyühas are
Väsudeva, Saìkarñaëa, Pradyumna and Aniruddha.

• Vibhava forms are avatäras such as Matsya and
Kürma.



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• Antaryämé is the form existing in the heart of all
living entities and measuring the length of the
thumb.

• Arcä refers to deity forms like Jagannätha and Çri-
raìganätha.

• Among the vibhava forms, Nåsiàha, Räma and Kåñëa
are the best.

• Because Kåñëa possesses most powers among them,
he is considered next to Näräyaëa.



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• The vibhava forms are eternal.

• In order to refute this proposition, it is presented in
this verse.

• “I understand the intention (bhävaù) of you, who
proclaim Kåñëa as supreme.

• You are saying that Kåñëa is the avatära of the Lord of
Vaikuëöha.”



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• But is Kåñëa an avatära like Matsya and Kürma?

• No, Kåñëa is called an avatära simply because he
appears in the material world.

• When Näräyaëa shows slightly less powers, he
becomes Kåñëa, because he surpasses Nåsiàha and
Räma (sarvotkarña) in excellent qualities.”

• Näräyaëa is then further described.



Text-229

tathä hi çré-dvitéya-skandhe –
tasmai sva-lokaà bhagavän sabhäjitaù
sandarçayäm äsa paraà na yat-param
vyapeta-saìkleça-vimoha-sädhvasaà

sva-dåñöavadbhir puruñair abhiñöutam 

Thus it says in the Second Canto:
The Lord, gratified by his worship (bhagavän sabhäjitaù),
showed Brahmä Mahä-vaikuëöha (tasmai sva-lokaà sandarçayäm
äsa), to which nothing is superior (paraà na yat-param), which
is free (vyapeta) of suffering (saìkleça), confusion (vimoha) and
fear of offenses (sädhvasaà) and which is praised by the devatäs
(vibudhair abhiñöutam) who constantly see the self (sva-
dåñöavadbhir). SB 2.9.9



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• The Lord of Vaikuëöha (bhagavän), having been
worshipped with devotion (sabhäjitaù) by Brahmä,
showed Brahmä (tasmai) his own planet in the
spiritual world.

• It is worshipped by the residents who see it directly
(sva-dåñöavadbhiù), because there is nothing (param)
superior (param) to it, since it is free of suffering
(saàkleça) consisting of ignorance, false identity,
attachment, hatred and absorption; it is free of lack of
discrimination (vimoha); and it is free of the fear of
falling from it (sädhvasam)



Text-230
pravartate yatra rajas tamas tayoù

sattvaà ca miçraà na ca käla-vikramaù |
na yatra mäyä kim utäpare harer

anuvratä yatra suräsurärcitäù 

In Vaikuëöha (yatra) there is no (na pravartate) rajas or
tamas (rajas tamas), and no sattva mixed with rajas and
tamas (sattvaà ca tayoù miçraà). There is no influence of
time (na ca käla-vikramaù). There is no influence of mäyä
at all (na yatra mäyä), what to speak of its products such as
material elements (kim uta apare). In Vaikuëöha the
inhabitants are fully dedicated to the Lord (yatra harer
anuvratä) and are worshippable by the devas, asuras and
devotees (sura asura arcitäù). SB 2.9.10



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• In this place, rajas, tamas and sattva mixed with rajas
and tamas, as well as the influence of time, do not
operate.

• There is no mäyä what to speak of its products such as
mahat-tattva and ahaìkara (apare).

• By this, the eternal bliss – caused by the absence of time
and mäyä – in that place is indicated.

• The beauty of the inhabitants is then described: the
followers of the Lord (anuvratä) are worshipable by the
devatäs and demons.



Text-231
çyämävadätäù çata-patra-locanäù

piçaìga-vasträù surucaù supeçasaù |
sarve catur-bähava unmiñan-maëi-

praveka-niñkäbharaëäù suvarcasaù |
praväla-vaidürya-måëäla-varcasaù

parisphurat-kuëòala-mauli-mälinaù 

The inhabitants of Vaikuëöha are dark in complexion (çyäma)
and effulgent (avadätäù). They have lotus eyes (çata-patra-
locanäù), yellow cloth (piçaìga-vasträù), and pleasing demeanor
(surucaù) and are youthful (supeçasaù). They all have four arms
(sarve catur-bähava) and wear ornaments of the best shining
jewels (unmiñan-maëi-praveka-niñkäbharaëäù). They have all
splendors (suvarcasaù). Some are colored red, yellow or white
(praväla-vaidürya-måëäla-varcasaù). They wear glittering
earrings, crowns and garlands (parisphurat-kuëòala-mauli-
mälinaù). SB 2.9.11-12



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• They are youthful and are ornamented with jewelry
with the best gem shining brilliantly.

• Niñka is a type of ornament.

• Some have complexions like coral (pink), vaidürya
(multicolored), or white like the lotus fiber, since
they have attained similarity to the color of the Lord
they worship.


